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TANK TESTS OF A LlODEL OF A FLYIlIG-]OAT HULL HAVI 0t 4;f? 
A LONGITUDIllALLY CONCAVE PLA!1ING BOTTOM tJ;;~A'P 
By J . ] . Parkinson ~f~ 
SUMMARY 
The N .A. C.A . model 11-], which has a longitudinall y 
concav e p l aning bottom forward of th e step, was tested in 
the N . A . C . A. tank over a wid e r ange of lo ad ings . The re-
sults of the te sts a re presented as curves of resistance 
a n d trimm ing moment p lotted against spee d for various trim 
a n g les and as curves of resist ance coefficient at best 
trim an g le, b e st trim angle , and trimming-moment c oeffi -
cient at best t rim angle plo t t e d against speed coefficient. 
The characteristics of the form at t he optimum trim are 
co mpared with those of N.A.C . A . model ll-C, wh ich has the 
sane form with the exc ept ion of a p laning bottom long itu-
di nal ly straight near the st ep . Ph oto g raphs of the mod el s 
b e ing t o wed in the tank a re included for a compar ison of 
th e spray patterns . 
At the bes t an g les o f tr im in each c a se, mod el Il-B 
has lo we r re s is tan c e at h i gh speeds , a higher maximum pos-
i t iv e tri mm ing momont ncar the hump speed , and a more fa~ 
vorable spray pattern than t h at of model II-C. 
INTRODUC TION 
T~e p or tion of a flying- boat hull or s eap lane float 
forward of the step sup p orts a large part o f the total 
load durin g take-o ff and receives t he maj or p ortion of th e • 
impact in alighting. Its proper forrr is a compro mise re-
sulting from considerations of water resistance, drag in 
flight, and shock- ab sorbing qualities . The mo st c ommon 
solution is fundamentally a T- b o tt om p l an ing surface having 
a st r aight or slightly convex pr ofile near the s tep. 
As a par t of a c omu rehen o ive st udy of p laning phenom-
ena, Sottorf (reforenco- I) investigated t wo planing sur-
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faces that were tra nsversely flat but longitudinally con-
cave . Th e surfaces were tested at vario u s angles · of trim 
for a l oad coefficient C~ of 0. 6 5 a nd a speed coefficient 
Cv of 3 . 5 5 . The r a tios of longitudinal radius to beam 
we re 38 . 3 and 20 , and the load- resistance ratios at the 
best a n g le of trim were fbund to be 10 and 1 6 percent hi g h -
e r, respectively, than t hat of a p lane surface . The trim-
ming mo ment about the trailing edg e and t he he ight of the 
sp ray we re reduced . 
Ta nk tests of N . A . C. A . model Il-A demonstrat e d the 
sup erior i ty of a straight profile for the p l a ning bottom 
of a fl y ing boat over the convex profile of N. A . C.A. mod-
e l 11 in re gard to water resistance (reference 2) . Tests 
of a model of the U. S . Na vy PH-l fl y ing boat (reference 3) 
s h owed t hat a small downward drop or "hook" at the step 
caused the resistance of this hull to be slightly lower . 
A l o g ica l extension of these tests is t he investig ation of 
a ~odGl in whi c h a genera l ly conc a ve profile of the plan-
inG bottom would bc co mpared with a straight p rofile. Ac-
cording ly , a concave planing bottom was introduced into 
N. A. C. A . model 11- C and the resu l ting form was tested in 
the ~ . A . C.A . tank as mo d el II- B . 
DESCRIPT I ON OF MODEL 
Fi gure 1 shows t h e . form of mo d el ll- B and tha t of 
I l - C, t o which its p er f ormance is later compared. Model 
ll - C was designed to be g enera l ly similar to N. A.C . A. mod-
e l ll- A (referenc e 2 ), t h e essential di f ferences being in 
the for m of the forebody ahead of the f lat planing bottom 
an d the introduction o f a .· s ma ll t r ansverse flat at the 
k e e l. 
Forward of station 3 , mo d els Il - B and ll-C are iden-
t ical . Aft of station 3 , the line s in the p rofile of 
model Il- B become concave, their curvature decreasing 
sl i ghtly toward the step . At the s tep , these lines are 1 . 
in ch below the ir corresponding positions on model ll-C 
an d ar e tangent to a line at an -a ng le of 4- 1/2 0 with the 
mod el b a se line . The af terbody is id entical with that of 
model 11- C but is dro pped bodily a s indicat e d in figure 1 
t o mai~tain the same dep th o f step in both cases. Thus, 
comparative t e sts of the t wo f orms show the effects of 
p laning bottom curvatur e alone . 
.. 
I • 
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The offsets for model ll - B are given in table I . The 
model was constructed of mahogany, close tolerances being 
maintained with the offsets given in the table . Several 
coats of gray enamel wore app lied to the surface which was 
carefully sanded and rubbed between suc c essive coats . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The N.A.C . A. t ank in which the tests were made is de-
scribed in reference 3 . The model suspension and the 
met hod of applying the resistance force to the dynamometer 
are ~escribed and shown diagrammatically in reference 4 . 
The device used for measuring the trimming moment differs 
from that previously described in that the model is held 
at the trim ang le desired by a very stiff calibrated 
spring . A moment i mp osed on tho model rotates it slightly 
within the tolerance allowed on angle of trim (±0 . 10) . 
The resulting deflection of th e spring is measured by a 
dial gage and the trimming moment in pound- feet is ob-
tained from a calibration curve . 
Th e t e sts were made by the "general" method (custom-
ari ly referred to i the pa st as the" comp lete" method) 
whereby the performance 0: a given form is investigated 
over a wide range of p ossible loadings . The resistance, 
draft , and trimming mome nt are measured for all speeds , 
loads , and angles of trim that mig: t be of interest. 
The test schedule fo r ~odGI Il- B was shortened to ob-
tain data only in the neighborhood of the hump speed , usu-
ally a critical point in the take - off, and at planing 
speeds b etween speed coeffi cients of 4 . 5 to 7 . 0. The 
loads applied corresp ond to load coefficients at rest of 
from approximately 0 . 28 to 0 . 60 . Only trim an~les near 
the optimum were included . Photo graphs were taken at in-
tervals for th e purpose of studying the spray . 
RESULTS A-D DISCUSSIO£ 
Test Data 
The resistance and trimming moment obtained from the 
towing tests of nodel Il- B are p l o tted against speed in 
fi~ures 2 to 7 for various constant angles of trim . The 
L 
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t rim ang le T is the inclination of the model base l ine to 
the h o r i zo ntal . The resist ance is the wate r r e s is tan ce 
p lu s th e ai r d r ag of the above - water p ortion of the hull , 
the a ir d r ag of tho towing gear being d educt ed . The ref-
erence p oint for t ho trimming moments is the centor of 
mo ments s h own on f i bure 1 . Following tho u s ua l aerodynam-
ic conv ent ion, tail - hoavy moments are considered positive . 
Eest - Angle Curves 
Comparisons with other models at the . same angle of 
trim a re like l y to be mislead ing because the manne r of in-
troducing the curva ture ha s change d the ef fec t ive trim 
a n gle of th e p l a ning bo t to m. Th e effec t of tr i m angle, 
howe v e r, may be e liminated by c omparisons at the optimum 
angle of trim '0 for a n y lo ad and speed . In orde r to 
effe ct thi s , · cross pl o ts of resist anc e and mo ment were 
p r epared f ro m fi gutes 2 t o 7 at va r ious speed s. FrG m 
thes e c ross pl ots the D i n i mu~ re~is tanc e, the angl e at 
wh ic h it o ccurs~ and the tri nmi n g mome nt exis ti n g at that 
ang l e were founcl for the various loads . Th e values thus 
obt a ined we re then converted to no nd i me nsiona l coeffi-
cient s , based on Froude ' s law of mode l similitude . Th e se 
coeff ici ent s a r e def in ed a s fol lo ws : 
whe re 
. Speed co efficient, Cv 
Load c o efficient , C ~ 
. Res is tance coe ffic ien t, C R 
Trimming - moment co efficient, 
v is s p e ed , f . P • s . 
t, load , lb . 
R, r es is tance, l b . 
~ " t rimm i ng moment , l b .- ft . 
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g , ac c e l e r at ion of c r av i ty , 32 . 2 f t . p OI' sec . 2 
w, spe ci f ic ,e i ght o f wate r, l b . pe r c u . f t . 
( w f o r wa t er in the tank at tho t i me of t h e t e st = 
63 . 5 l b . pC I' cu . ft .) 
. An y co n s is te nt u n it s T!~ay , of ~o HSC, be onpl o yed i n 
p l a c e of tho se g iven . 
The r e s is tance c oe f ficie n ts eR a t best t rim ang le , 
the bes t trim angle To' a nd the tr i mm i ng - moment c oef fi -
ci e n t C~ a t the be st t r im a n g le a r e pl o t t e d aga in str spee d 
c o ef f ic i en t Cv i n f i gur e s 8 , 9 , and 10 , r e spect ively . 
Thos e f i gu r es rep r esoL t the c ha r a ct e ri st ics o f th e h u l l 
under the co ndi t io ns for the ~o s t f a v orabl e take- off . 
C 0 mp a r i so n wit h .A 0 d el 11- C 
The c~aracterictic s of mode l Il- B g iven in f i gures 8 , 
9 , and 1 0 may be cO ::1pared wiL t he co rr esp ond i ng cha r a c -
t e ri st ics of mode l 11 - C by cross _ lots a~ainst l oa d c oeff i -
cient at several rep rese~tat i ve value s of speod coeff i -
cien t . T~ose cross r Iots a r o shown in fi G~ res 11 and 12 . 
Res i stance .- I~ fi~~re 11 the load- r esistance ratio s, 
IJ./R , -;'-;--0"6/,0; , 0:;: the t rw fo:'ms are co_pa r ed . At th e 
h ump s p eed , u S1l8.11y a erit i cal :po int in the take- off , the 
d i fference in form ap~ ear 3 to have litt l e o r n o effec t, bu t 
a t C T = 3 . 2 .: c IJ./R of n o d e l 11- :B is apprec i ab l y h i g he r, 
:i.ndi cat i ng that af t e r the max i mum has eeen reache d, the 
r esistan c e of ll - :B f a ll s of f more sharp l Y than tha t of 
ll- C. At Cy = 4 . 5 the c ifferer-ces n re a€a i n sma l l 01t 
at the h i Gne r ~ lani ne speed s t ere is a defin i te gain in 
!::. / R , 8. S s how n ill t h G cur v e s a t C V -" 6 . 5 , the i n c l' ens e . 
. c i ng f r om 10 to 1 5 per co~ t . 
Tests of mod el 11- 0 with vnrious angles of af te rbody 
kee l sr..o w that a simi l a r r e du c tion in hig:l.- speed re sista:'l c 8 
may be ob tained uy t~c use of a lerg3r an~le of afte r o dy 
kee l , pr e sucably becalse o f a decre~se i n the fr ic tiona l 
resis tance that is c aus e d "0 " the aftE ybody teinG wetted by 
water from the step . ~ he decrGa~8d resistance of model 
Il- B might then e at tributed to the increase in th e clear-
anc e of the afte r b o dy g i ven by i t s down- c u r ve d fo rebody 
r a t he r than t o an i~prov ement i 1. t he f o r m o f th e p l aninG 
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bottom, since at t·hes8 speeds the curvature of tha t pa rt 
of the fo r ebo dy a ctua lly i n the water js sma l l . 
~~§.i_~~g1.~ .- As ind i cated hr.. figure 12, tile best trim 
o'f mod'e l ll~ ] is fro m 2° to 2 . 5 10 ';7e 1' tllan that of ll- C 
f or al l sp eeds and loads . ~hethc r th is r eduction is de-
s ira ble dep e nds on the angle o f winG s etting and on the 
resul~ing unlo a ding o f the hull in a spe ci fi c app lica tion . 
Th e l o we r b e st trim aEg le indicates that t.he " effe c tive lf 
a n g l e o f the p l a n i n g bottom has been in c rease d by the man-
r..e r in w~ ich tn e curvatur e has b ee n addoi . 
' ~~o_~~~:t§. .- Figure 1 2 s h o ws hat . a lthoug h '~he be s t 
tr i m ang l e a s boen r educ ed , the r(.aximum p ositive and hi h -
speed negat ive v i l uA s of C~ have b oen i n creased ov e r 
thos e for the st rai ght fore body . T:p.e curves at Cv = 3 . 0 
show: howeve r , tha t the pos itive h u mpn in the moment curves 
d rop of f more sha r p l y a ft er Ll.c maxir:mI:l v a lue has b8oT_ 
reachod . T~e relativo magn itud e s and the si gns of th e 
t ri ml:l ing- momc nt COB.l f icio::1ts depend, of C01). rse . on the cen-
te r of mom ents t o whi c h they are referred but t he rel at ive 
vertica l po siti o ns o f the c u rv es will remai n t he sarno . 
, ~.R!:.@:'l.-.P..@:.t..:t~!:,!! .- Th e 11.e i gh t and v o l um e of s p ray thrown 
f rom tlle f orebod " o f Lodel Il - B a re, in gene r a l, less than 
thos e fro m ~odGl II- C. The reduc tio~ pa r a ll e l s Sottorf1s 
, ~ b servations of a c onc a ve p l aninp p l ate anfi extends tha t 
f ound in going fr om a c o nvex t o a st r a i ght p laning bottom 
on a h ul l (r eference 2 ) . Typ ic a l phot o g raphs taken dur inG 
th e tests of Il- B and 1 1- C a rc shown in fi gu re 1 3 . Bec au se 
of t~e di~~erent g eo me try of the forms referred to the trim 
ba s e lina , tho pat t e rn s are con trasted wi th each hull nca r 
it s op timum trim r ather tban at the s ame t rim. The uprer 
f our :pi c tlJ.I'BS S 110"/ the sprR.y nca r tho hump speed f or 3. ver:l 
heavy loading (C6 = 0 . 55 ) . li o ~ el 11- 3 appears to r un co n -
si dornb ly cl eanor . Tho two lower views co nt r as t 'he hulls 
u nder conditions ncar th e go t - away D~oed . liero , the plan 
fo rm of t ho sp r ay fro m Il- B appears to sp r ead o ver a wide r 
a rea a lthoug h no g r oat d i ffe rence in ~Gight was noted . In 
ne it her c ase would tai l surfa ces in tho u sun l p o s i tions be 
seriously wetted . 
Long i tudinal Sta~tl it y 
In order to obtain i nformation conce rning longitudina l 
st ability while in ~otio n , tests were made 7ith the mode l 
free to trim both at cons t ant s peed an~ in acc elerate ~ mo-
ti on . In the s e tes ts t he nodo l was pivo ted a t the c cnto r 
, 
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of moments shown i n figure 1 and the wing lift was applied 
by t he h y drova ne device des cri bed i n referenc e 3 . Th e wad-
el was assumed t o represent tho hull of a flying boat and 
Was tested under tho follow ing loading conditions: 
Full size Model 
Full load Gross load , lb. 1 5 , 000 90 . 2 
Get - away speed, f . p . s . 1 00 . 0 42 . 8 
Lig ht load Gross l oad, 1 b . 11,000 6 6 . 2 
Ge t - away s pe ed, f . p . s . 85 . 5 36 . 5 
Linear-scale ratio 5 . 5 
During runs at constant sneed , the model showed a 
tendenc y to " po r p oi ::;e " at speeds sl i ght ly a bov e t he hump . 
This instability usual l y limits the r a n g e over whi ch fr ce-
to - trim t es t s are conducted on hulls of co nventi ona l form . 
As it is not very marked turinb accelerated motion, it is 
not considered t o De dangerous . 
Duri ng accelerated runs s i mulat ing t ake-offs a nd l and-
ings for both load i ng conci tion s, no instability appeared 
that co u ld no t be controlled b,r slight damping in rise and 
pitch . Although dynamic co ndi tion s were not t ruly r ep re-
sented to sc a le, it is inferred fro m the b ehavior of con-
ventiona l mode ls unde r similar condi tions that the concave 
p ro f ile of mode l ll - E d oes not i ndu ce undesirable oscilla-
tions in smo oth water . 
The us e of greate r curvature of the b o tt om, however, 
should be appr oa ched wi th caution . So tt orf (reference 1) 
observ ei an inc reas e in lo~g i tud inal instability, particu-
larly in cl is tu:..'bed wate r, wit : the increase in curvatur6l 
of p l an i ~b surfaces . I n add ition, tho Bureau of Aeronau-
t ics , _avy Depa rtment , ~as s tated that an excessive local 
" hook" L1 the region of t he step ( g:.:eate r tha n one half of 
1 perc ent of the beam) is likely t o result in uncontrolla-
ble bo un c es in take-o f f a nd land i ng . From th is experience 
with sharp hooks, i t is belie ved t~at a great er g enera l 
concavity than t hat found on mod el Il-B would result in 
objectio nab le pe r fo r mance in r ough ~ea s . 
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COIJC LUDI }G . . EI!ARKS 
The longitudinally concave pl an i g b o t to m of model 
ll- B had the follow i n g effects o n the pe r f orma nce a t be s t 
tr i m angles as comp a red with mo d el l l - C whose p l a ning bot -
tom is long i tud inally strai g lt : 
1. The 6/ R ratios at the hump s p e e d a n d a t t h o 
lo ~ e r p l a n ing s p eeds were chan ~ed b y o nly s ma ll a mounts . 
2 . Tho ~/ R r a t i os at high p l a n inG sp oeds were in-
crease d somewha t . 
3 . The bost a n g l e s o f trim we re reduced, in g ener 1. 
approxiu ate l y 20 . 
4 . The maximu m posit i ve rro men t s and the 'n esa tive mo-
me~ts at hi gh sp eed s were increased . 
5 . Th e height a n d v o l ume of ar r a y were roduced . 
The compa ri sons mad.s WO Uld. un d oubt e a. ly h a va shown 
g rna ter differenc e s h a d t he concavi t y o f model Il- B b ee n 
more pronounc ed . There are , h owev e r, ~ractical l imits to 
t h e deg ree of curvRture t hat mi g ht b e ~Gpl o ye d in a n ac -
tua l hull . So t torf fo u nd t ~a t the ins tabil i t y of p laning 
s u rfac e s incre a sed wit~ t h e curvature . I n addition , sha rp-
er curvature , particula r ly i f it a cc e lera ted t oward the 
s t ep , wo u ld increa s e tho se~a ration o f tho a ir flow where 
t he f o robody and a fte rbo dy jo i n , thus t ending to incre a s e 
tho d r ag in flight . 
Tank t e sts of planing surfac o s haviag V c ro s s sec-
tions i n addition to long itudi &a l c onca vity a rB plan ned by 
t h e Committee to a scert a i n whether th e ef fects found by 
Sottorf' on s u r faces havir' b f lat cros s soc t io;:).s wO ~11d ex-
tend to the V sectioas used in p r a ctice on s e.plan es . 
The results of these t es ts will po s sibly indicate a more 
f a vorable met ~od of u til izing t he p rop erties o f this typ e 
of p l an i ng bo t tom tha n t ha t used in roo el II- E . 
La ng l ey Memoria l Aeronau tical La bora tory , 
Na tiona l Advi s ory Co mmi tt e e £0 _ Aero n a utics , 
Lang ley Fi e ld , Va ., April 8 , 1 935 . 
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